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JACK FROST 

Communist substitute for Santa Claus. Mis-
taking one word for another (Santa Claus at 
home and Jack Frost at school), children com-
bined th em and one single character wa s born: 
·Mos Cracila ' (Sa nta Frost). (51) 

Poems were born, like th e following: 
Co uld yo u, dear .lack, 
Bring us a big pack; 
Put some suga r and some oil 
And we'd like some coffee bea ns 
[f yo u stop by the canteen; 
Eggs aud onions we'd like, too, 
[J it's not too mu ch for you; 
One potato would be nice, 
And some paper, if you please 
So that we can wipe our arse. 
And enjoy the night at ease. (32) 

New Yea r's Eve children's ca rnival took place 
in Piata Scanteii exhibition pavilion. It was held 
betwee n Christmas and New Year's Eve. Some-
times they obliged us to dress in pioneer uni-
forms and white blouses, but we were not cold at 
all for th e halJ was crowd ed and thus we co uld 
kt·ep wa rm each other. There wa s a huge deco-
rnted fir and 'Jack Frost' came without presents. 
Children sang, danced or recited poems and th e 
actors of ,,Tandarica" Theatre entertained them. 
.,The Plugusor" (The Little Plough) about coun-
try an d its beloved leade r was recited. No one 
would offer us a drink! Tlrnt's why we didn 't care 
about it! (P.P .. 71) 

J 

JAZZ 

The ' 80 s were a tough period for th e 
Bucharest jazz amateurs. In the '60s and '70s, 
thanks to the passion and good will of a United 
States Embassy cultural atta che, most of th e 
grea t fi gures of the American jazz were i nvitcd 
to play at the Sala Palatului (expenses cove red 
by the Embassy). There was now less and less of 
that. 

The "Bucharest Jazz Club" was still acti ve. 
hut it was constantly moved from one Culture 
House to another, and th e member fees co uld 
no longer cover the mounting rent. At best, we 
were tolerated, sin ce jazz wa s not one of the: 
party leaders' preferences. 

At club ga th erings, we li stened to reco rds 
brought by those wh o had the luck to receive 
them from abroad, which th ey borrowed to the 
other members who could thus copy them on So-
viet recorders, whi ch did a very poor job. 

Several bands would occasionally play li ve for 
us, but they beca me more and more scanty. 
since so me bass or sax player always flew to the 
West. (J 29) 

I was lu cky with th e jazz reco rds my parents 
kept in their house. I didn 't have to start from 
nothing, as others did, and I didn 't have to start 
with the stuff they sold in front of th e "Muzica" 
Store. At first, I used to listen to music alone. 
th en with some fr iends: th ere were onlv two or 
three of us who li stened to thi s kind of rnu 8ic. 
We didn 't fit in with th e high school trend. The 
others were in love with Pink Floyd, and 1 cul a 
dumb figure for having other tastes. Then we 
started going to "Club A", the architecture stu-
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joint. It was th e only pub which stayed 
open after 10 in the evening, and in those times 
they still served German beer, "Radeberger", 20 
lei a bottl e. They played jazz at this club. The 
fir st time I stepped in , Johnny Haducanu wa s 
playing. We also went to "' Hotel Nord", wh ere 
th ey played every afternoon: Dan Mindrila (now 
dea d) , Nico lae Simion (emigre) and Mircea 
Tiberian . It wa s a select, yet tiny public. The 
trend went with hard rock. (P. P., 55) 

JUNK MARKET 

There was nothing like th e junk market, that 
was J 00% pure fun guaranteed. Besides cars you 
could find any vari ety of shit. You co uld buy 
walk man players, tl1 ey were all rubbi sh and there 
was no telling how they had been smuggled into 
th e country. And they weren 't cheap at all, some 
300 lei each. A better one could cost you 400 
lei. Th e junk market was in Gh encea, in th e sub-
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urbs. It was cool to go to the junk market and 
buy those posh T-shirts with rubber imprints, 
slightly salient. That was really rare stuff. You 
could also find Romica trainers, mad e in Bul-
garia and really fancy, or th eir Romanian ver-
sion, Rosprint. (114) 

JUST 

Adjective used repeated ly at every meeting. 
AU measures taken by the Party were just. By ex-
tension , all ideas in keeping with the teach i11gs 
of the Great Masters of communism were, they 
too, just. Any other idea was dangerous. 

A joke: "At a meeting, a comrade waffles on, 
repeating sloga ns and quotes. Someone at th e 
presiding desk cuts in: Don 't yo u ha ve any per-
sonal ideas, comrade? The man replies promptly: 
I do, but they are not just, so I don't ag ree witb 
th em." (5l) 


